Chabner XRT® Radiation Bra

FITTING BRAS & LARGER SIZES NOW AVAILABLE!

The Chabner XRT® Radiation Bra provides optimal breast support during simulation, planning and radiation treatment, including proton. The bra can also be used for breast support during other radiologic procedures such as CT, MRI and diagnostic X-rays.

Designed by Radiation Oncologist
Dr. Elizabeth Chabner Thompson

Customizable for a wide variety of body types
Transparent material allows visibility essential for reproducing patient position
Washable, reusable fitting bras provide a unique solution to properly size the patient

- User-friendly for patient, therapist and physician
- Made of lightweight, advanced materials providing enhanced support ideal for positioning the breast and ensuring patient comfort without irritation or sensitization
- Strategically-placed thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU) windows allow visibility of skin and bony landmarks essential for repeatable patient position
- Tested at 6 MeV and 6 MV to demonstrate that the radiation beam can pass through treatment areas* of the bra without attenuation
- Intended for use by a single patient throughout treatment, the garment is reimbursable by insurance. All points of Velcro® attachment are indexable so patient can be custom-fit at the time of simulation and throughout treatment
- Available in 13 sizes; back extender and shoulder strap extenders offered for additional fitting and sizing options

*Velcro attachments, located outside of treatment area, resulted in slight attenuation at 6 MeV

See CIVCO's YouTube channel for the Chabner XRT Instructional Video
All Inclusive Starter Packs
Sizes 1–5 fitting & treatment bras, back extender (Qty 2), shoulder extenders (5 sets, Qty 10), measuring tapes (Qty 50)

Sizes 5–9 fitting & treatment bras, back extender (Qty 2), shoulder extenders (5 sets, Qty 10), measuring tapes (Qty 50)

Sizes 9–13 fitting & treatment bras, back extender (Qty 2), shoulder extenders (5 sets, Qty 10), measuring tapes (Qty 50)

Sizes 1–13 fitting & treatment bras, back extender (Qty 4), shoulder extenders (5 sets, Qty 10), measuring tapes (Qty 50)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Size</th>
<th>Radiation Bra Qty 1</th>
<th>Radiation Bra Qty 5</th>
<th>Fitting Bra Qty 1, Measuring Tapes (Qty 25)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CRTBRA01</td>
<td>CRTBRA01PK5</td>
<td>CRTFIT01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CRTBRA02</td>
<td>CRTBRA02PK5</td>
<td>CRTFIT02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CRTBRA03</td>
<td>CRTBRA03PK5</td>
<td>CRTFIT03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CRTBRA04</td>
<td>CRTBRA04PK5</td>
<td>CRTFIT04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CRTBRA05</td>
<td>CRTBRA05PK5</td>
<td>CRTFIT05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CRTBRA06</td>
<td>CRTBRA06PK5</td>
<td>CRTFIT06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CRTBRA07</td>
<td>CRTBRA07PK5</td>
<td>CRTFIT07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CRTBRA08</td>
<td>CRTBRA08PK5</td>
<td>CRTFIT08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CRTBRA09</td>
<td>CRTBRA09PK5</td>
<td>CRTFIT09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CRTBRA10</td>
<td>CRTBRA10PK5</td>
<td>CRTFIT10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CRTBRA11</td>
<td>CRTBRA11PK5</td>
<td>CRTFIT11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CRTBRA12</td>
<td>CRTBRA12PK5</td>
<td>CRTFIT12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CRTBRA13</td>
<td>CRTBRA13PK5</td>
<td>CRTFIT13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fitting Kit
Sizes 1–13 fitting bras, back extender (Qty 1), measuring tapes (Qty 50)  
CRTFITKIT1-13

Radiation Bra Kits
Sizes 1–5 treatment bras (Qty 1 each)  
CRTBRAKIT1-5

Sizes 5–9 treatment bras (Qty 1 each)  
CRTBRAKIT5-9

Sizes 9–13 treatment bras (Qty 1 each)  
CRTBRAKIT9-13

Sizes 1–13 treatment bras (Qty 1 each)  
CRTBRAKIT1-13

Extenders
Back Extender, one size (Qty 1)  
CRTTEXT01

Shoulder Extenders (5 sets, Qty 10)  
CRTSHLDEXT01